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WendyBrody chairedLaJollaMusicSociety’s
“WinterFestWonderland” gala, held early
February at its architecturally stunning

ConradPrebysPerformingArtsCenter.The 170
black-tie guests loved thedécor andmenu, inspired
bySt. Petersburgs’WhiteNightsFestival. After cock-
tails and lavishhorsd’oeuvres, LJMSCEOTedDedee
welcomed themtoa thematic dinner featuringwinter
greens saladand short rib stroganoff. Then, no-spill

“adult sippy-cups” inhand, they entered theBaker-
BaumConcertHall. After a live auctionandpaddle-
raise, young (29)Russianpiano virtuosoDaniil Tri-
fonovperformedBach’sChaconne for theLeftHand,
six increasingly-complex fugue counterpoints, and
finallyBach’smuch-loved “Joy.”

The elegant evening’s proceeds topped$617,000 to
fund theEducationandCommunityEngagement
Programs.

Brenda Baker, Wendy Brody (gala chair), Debra Turner (sponsor; will chair LJMS SummerFest
gala), Mary Ann Beyster, Jeanne Jones, Ted DeDee (LJMS president/CEO)

SCENE

Elegance on awinter’s night
La Jolla Music Society gala

Ed Gillenwaters, Jeanne Herberger, Don and Stacy Rosen-
berg, Angel and Fred Kleinbub

John and SusanMajor, Peter Cooper, Erik Matwijkow, Me-
lissa Costa, Bill VanDeWeghe

John and SusanMajor, Ingrid Hibben, Victor LaMagna, Noni
and Drew Senyei

STORY AND PHOTOS BY VINCENT ANDRUNAS • SPECIAL TO THE U-T

Acouple ofweeks ago in
this column Imadeadire
declaration: that civility is
on life support. I reached
that conclusionafterwatch-
ing theState of theUnion
address,where incivilitywas
on full display.

If you’re less pessimistic
than I, youmight still agree
thatwhen it comes tobeing
civil, we’ve fallen out of
practice.Not so longago in
SanDiegowehad twoclubs
thatbrought togetherpeo-
plewithdifferent viewpoints
todiscuss themost chal-
lenging issues of theday:
theCatfishCluband the
CityClub.With thepassing
of their founders,Rev.
GeorgeWalkerSmithand
GeorgeMitrovich, our city
lost two icons of civility and
twooutposts for civil dis-
course.

Smithdied lastmonth.
Hisobituary in theUnion-
Tribunedescribeshimthis
way: “Hehadanabiding

belief that if people simply
committed tospeakingwith
eachothercivilly andgot to
knowoneanother, they
would realize theywere far
moresimilar thandifferent.”

Inhis book “Fromthe
Barrio toWashington:An
Educator’s Journey,”Ar-
mandoRodriguez talks
aboutSmith’s election to
theSanDiegoUnified
SchoolDistrict board in
1963.Rodriguezwashis
campaignmanager. Itwas
thebeginningofSmith’s
growing influence in our
community.

He started theColored
FolksClub—agroup that
met in the churchbase-
ment, ate catfish anden-
gaged indialogueona range
of hot topics.Before long,
saysRodriguez, somany
whitepeople showedup for
catfish (andconversation)
that in 1970, thenamewas
changed to theCatfishClub.
Soonafter its founding, the
clubbecame “amandatory
stop for aspiringpoliticians,

electedofficials and the
quiet powerbrokers in the
city,” according to theU-T.

A fewyears later,George
Mitrovich founded theCity
ClubofSanDiegoas anon-
partisanpublic forum. It
hadadiversebutmostly
whitemembership.The
club’s slogan, selectedby
Mitrovich,was “Dedicated

to theDialogueofDemoc-
racy.”Occasionally, the
CatfishClubandCityClub
conducted jointmeetings.

Mitrovich,whopassed
away in July 2019,waspas-
sionate aboutpolitics.He
valued respectful give-and-
takewithotherswhoheld
opposing views.ACityClub
tribute toMitrovichde-

scribeshimasa “crusader
for the enduring tenets of
democracy, civility and
kindness.”Hewasnamed
“Peacemaker of theYear” by
theSanDiegoMediation
Center, as theNational
ConflictResolutionCenter
waspreviously called.

Writing about theCity
Club in 2006,DeanNelsonof
PointLomaNazareneUni-
versity said, “Whenever I
sense that all discourse in
SanDiego is headeddown
the toilet.… I simply go to
theCityClub. It renewsmy
hope that it is still possible
tobe challengedanden-
lightened in a civilmanner.”

Wheredowegonow, if
not to theCityCluborCat-
fishClub?Asa community,
weneedmoreplaces to
gather sowe canensure
that the respectful ex-
changeof ideas continues.
Attendanceathouses of
worship is declining. Soare
the ranksofmembership
organizations.As these
critical networks crumble—

andwith them, their under-
lying relationships—we
lose social capital.

SmithandMitrovich
both recognized the impor-
tanceof interpersonal en-
gagement in achieving a
strongandcivil democracy.
Dialogue leads to greater
understanding—whether it
occurs at a clubmeetingor
in a church social hall.When
weparticipate in adiscus-
sion, even if (or especially
when) it’swith someone
whohas adifferentpoint of
view,we learn.The loss of
theCatfishClubandCity
Club creates a gapinghole
in our social fabric thatwe
must fill, withurgency.

Dinkin is president of the National
Conflict Resolution Center, a San
Diego-based organization working to
create innovative solutions to
challenging issues, including
intolerance and incivility. NCRC is
nationally recognized for its conflict
management and communication
strategies. To learn about NCRC’s
programming, visit ncrconline.com

A PATH FORWARD

CRAVING CATFISH, CIVIL CONVERSATION IN TODAY’S TIMES
STEVEN P. DINKIN

The Rev. George Walker Smith, at his San Diego
church in April 1999, died Feb. 15 at age 91.
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Currently, Levin seems
better positioned for re-
election thanhis fellow
first-termCaliforniaDemo-
crats in formerlyRepubli-
candistricts.

TheCookPoliticalRe-
port, a respectednonparti-
sannewsletter that analyzes
elections andcampaigns,
concludesLevin’s 49th
District is “likely” to remain
inDemocratic hands.Ac-
cording to the report, the
likely rankingmeansdis-
tricts “arenot considered
competitive at this point,
buthave thepotential to
becomeengaged.”

Interestingly, only one
other of the sevendistricts
is given that status: the 25th
District vacatedbyKatie
Hill, who resigned last fall
when revelations surfaced
that shehadanaffairwith a
campaignaide and, alleg-
edly, a congressional staffer.
Nudephotos ofHill alsohad
beenpublished.

DemocraticAssembly-
womanChristySmithand
formerGOPRep.Steve
Knight,who lost toHill, are
considered the front-run-
ners in thenorthernLos
AngelesCountydistrict,
whichhas a largerDemo-
cratic voter registration
thanmost of those other
districts.

Cook considers the other
five seats tobe “leaning”
Democratic,whichdenotes
aDemocratic advantage in
a competitive race.

Therewere somevery
close elections in those
districts, butLevin’swas
not oneof them.Hewon the
49th,which straddles the
SanDiegoandOrange
County line, bynearly 14
percentagepoints over
RepublicanDianeHarkey,
whowas theGOPchoice
going into the 2018primary
over several otherRepubli-
cans.Hewas theonly oneof
the sevenDemocraticwin-

ners topost adouble-digit
victory.

HillaryClintonwon the
49thbymore than seven
points overDonaldTrump
in 2016.

Levin’s strengthand
Harkey’sweakness—even
someRepublicans openly
criticizedher fundraising
performance—defined the
election.TheRepublican
Partybasically gaveupon
herweeksbefore the elec-
tion inwhatwas supposed
tobeahotly contested race
for anopen seat. Longtime
Republican incumbent
Darrell Issadecidednot to
run for re-election following
polls that showedhewas
likely to lose.

But thatwas then.Un-
like last time, theGOP
essentially cleared the
Republicanprimary field,
givingMaryott a clear shot
atNovember.Hehas also
raisedaround$1million,
though that includeshun-
dreds of thousandsof dol-
lars inhis owncontributions
and loans. Levinhas raised
twice asmuch,withno
personal infusionof funds.

TheLosAngelesTimes
recently publisheda story
about theGOP’sCalifornia
congressional effort,which
includedan interviewwith
stateparty chair Jessica
MillanPatterson, that con-
cluded “DemocraticRep.
MikeLevin inSanJuan
Capistranoappears likely to
get bywithout a serious
challenge.”

Nevertheless,Maryott
wasnamedoneof the
GOP’s “YoungGuns—
Contenders,”which isn’t an
agedesignationbut the
party’s acknowledgment
that a candidate’s cam-
paignhasmet certain or-
ganizational and fundrais-
ingmetrics. That couldput
him inposition to receive
considerable institutional
party support, depending
onhow things shakeout as
November approaches.

Maryotthasbeentrying
tomake thecase thatLevin

isa liberalwho isoutof touch
with thedistrictandsup-
ports “socialist”programs
suchasMedicare-for-All and
theGreenNewDeal.

Levin got an immediate
post-electionboost from
HouseSpeakerNancyPel-
osi, whoputhimonenviron-
mental andveterans com-
mittees. Shealsomadehim
chairmanof theVeterans
AffairsSubcommittee on
EconomicOpportunity.He
has successfully advanced
legislationaimedat assist-
ing veterans andprotecting
the environment, somewith
bipartisan support.

The expectationhas
alwaysbeen theRepublican
Partywouldbegunning for
him in 2020.

Come the fall campaign,
Levinmayhave todealwith
sharing theballotwith a
self-describeddemocratic
socialist.Hehasnot yet
endorsedapresidential
candidate. Somepeople
thinkDemocratic fears of
Sanders losingboth the
presidential race and the
Housemajority are
overblown, noting thatpolls
havehimdefeatingTrump
nationally and in some
pivotal states.

Demographicsmayhave
shifted the 49thDistrict
fromred topurple, but it
couldn’t be called a liberal
bastion.Having todefenda
controversial presidential
candidate, or having to
explain yourdifferences
withhim, is not an enviable
position tobe in.

Just ask someof the
formerGOP incumbents.

Tweet of the Week
Goes toRachel Laing

(@RachelLaing), communi-
cations specialist and lobby-
ist.

“I’mold enough to re-
memberwhenRepublicans
nominatingTrumpwas the
Dems’ sure ticket to the
WhiteHouse.”

michael.smolens
@sduniontribune.com
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also known as Highway 101,
then replace the roadway
across the top. In this case,
most of the planning and
stagingwould be done in ad-
vance. Construction prob-
ably would require sections
of the highway to be closed,
one direction at a time, for a
fewnights.

Both ends of the state
beach now have asphalt
ramps, one to the lower sea-
wall on the north and the
other to theTamarack park-
ing lot on the south. There
also are six “switchback”
stairways from the sidewalk
ontheupperseawalldownto
the lower seawall and the
beach that are generally in-
accessible to the handi-
capped.

Both the existing ramps
allowpedestrians, lifeguards
trucks and emergency vehi-
cles to get to the beach but
aretoosteeptomeetrequire-

ments for handicapped ac-
cess under the Americans
withDisabilitiesAct.Theex-
isting ramps each now serve
more than 5,000 people on a
busy weekend day, Lancas-
ter said. They would remain
inplace.

The new ramps would be
longerandlesssteep,andthe
surfaceswouldbesupported
by piers above the ground to
minimize disruption to the
steepslope.

The city’s parks and rec-
reation commissioners said
theysupport theproject.

“Assomeonewhohastak-
en a wheelchair down that
ramp,anything isgoing tobe
an improvement,” saidCom-
missionerAmyAllemann.

The tunnel under Carls-
bad Boulevard also would
have an ADA accessible
rampup to the eastern side-
walkonCarlsbadBoulevard.

At present, the only way
to legally get from the park-
ing lot to the lagoon is to go
up the ramp or stairs to the
crosswalk onCarlsbadBoul-

evardatTamarackAvenue.
Preliminary planning for

the underpass included a re-
view of the city’s Sea Level
Rise Vulnerability Assess-
ment. The assessment
showed the highest waves
now can reach 12 feet below
the surface of the Carlsbad
Boulevardbridge andby 2100
thehighestwavescouldbe5.6
feetbeneaththebridge.

The underpass would
have a 4-foot-high berm to
keep water out, would be
sloped toward a drain, and
could be closed with a gate
when flooded.

The state Department of
Parks and Recreation owns
about six of Carlsbad’s seven
miles of beach, from about
PineAvenue south toEncini-
tas. However, the city has an
agreement with the state
under which Carlsbad main-
tains the heavily used north-
ernareastoahigherstandard
than the state can afford to
provide.

philip.diehl@sduniontribune.com
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Existing Agua
Hedionda trail

SkylightADA ramp

Proposed
retaining walls
and handrails

Existing
staircase

Underground
tunnel

Pedestrian
underpass
proposed
Carlsbad has
proposed building a
pedestrian walkway
under Highway 101
from the Tamarack
beach parking lot to
the trails along Agua
Hedionda Lagoon.

Sources: City of Carlsbad; Nextzen; OpenStreetMap MICHELLE GUERRERO U-T
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